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THE RETENTION OF WET STRENGTH ID,:SINS AS
DETERMINED BY THE KJELDAHL �TROD
Subm1 tte<;i by
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GENERAL PROPERTIES OF VARIOUS
WET STRENGTH· RESINS
True wet streng!blil is not �

J
ge of water proofness of paper,

but is a measure of the residual strength of the paper ga gad by
the mullen, tear, burst, and fold, after the paper has been com
pletely soaked in water and the·resistance to water penetration

has been completely broken (1).

To increase the wet-strength of paper, a number of different
resins may be applied, and these resins may be "br_oadly classified
as anionic or cationic in nature. Of these resins, three partic

ular resins will be discussed, cationic melamine-formaldehyde,
anionic urea-formaldehyde, and cationic urea-formaldehyde.

It is the purpose of this article to discuss th� retention
of the above named resins, but before discussing the mechanisms

of retention and factors affecting the retention of these resins,

it, may be well to have a.f� understanding of these resins.
'

/

In the application of resins to stock, the particles of
the resins are colloidal in nature and are deposited on the paper
stock by an electrostatic force (2). Melamine-formaldehyde add mod
ified urea-formaldehyde are cationic in nature and have a direct
affinity for the anionic paper fibers. Unmodified urea-formaldehyde
is anionic in nature and requires the use of a morda.-nting agent

f

such as alum to obtain efficient abeor 0 tion of the colloidal resin

particles on the surface of the fibers.
\vv'\l\.t,,

Melamine-formaldehyde resin is fc:rrmed by the addition of form

aldehyde to the

m,,:.1. amine ring. :MzXe;I.amine is a nitrogeneous <0�- gan10

(2)
compound.. It is basicly a triazine consisting.of· a six membered
.ring with alternating carbon and nitrogen atoms. Attached. to each
of the three carbons are three amino groups, one group-for each

carbon (1). It is to these amino groups that the formaldehyde are

at!kached. Since each amino group contains two hydrogens, and

there are three amino groups in a melamine molecule, melamine
has a funotiona.lity of six. Of these six possible .d.erivatives

only trimet lol and hexamethylol
• melamine have be.en isolated (15).
'

.

ev..,

However, for wet-strengt��ng of pape�s, it. is necessary to keep

the ratio of melamine and formaldehyde , in ' a range th�t will pro-

duoe either a soluble

t,

'

dispers4ble product. This ratio

may vary from 1:1 to 1:0.8.

.,

.

The resulting resin is diesolved in water and hydrochlo.rio
acid to form a cationic, water�1lutable, colloidal resin. ror
'ii.
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best results, the resin is dissolved :at ton, t9 fift.een peroerit
,\

solids along with hydrochloric aoid in the proportions of 'from
0.6 to 0.8 moles of acid to 1 mole of melamine resin. The co�loiq
thus formed ii charactorized by a. bluish haze (1,15).

��
Melamine resins are extremely .s-eneibl·e to acids, even when
acids used are only in slight traces. These acids rapidly oatal-'
ize the resin to form gels. However, due to th_e alight basicity

· and salt forming properties of the resin, the formation of gels

·may be a.voided (5). If a strong acid is added to the soluble mel-·
t
, amine-formaldehyde resin, somethi.-ng a.kin to salt formation takes
place and the rtsulting polycondensate molecule becomes cationic
in ·nature.

.

· (3)
Due to the functionality of the melamine molecule, it neo

essary to prevent cross linking between the molecules. 11his is
",QI

possible at low tempeJures and at high dilutions. Vnder these
conditions, the molecules are capable of forming larger llnear

molecules, without gelation or precipitation (5). The following 'f
agmng period then results in the formation of highly condensed

{

cationic water dispersable resin molecules which are well suited

for absorbtioJ, nto anionic pulp fibers.
I

It is of special int est to note that the acid used to con-

ver,the resin into a cationic colloidal suspension is not ret

ained by the paper stock when the sheet is formed, but is remov
ed with the white water (l4j. The acid used therefore does not

have a detrimentaf effeot on the paper. The resin is cured on the
vV

paper machine by the usual drying tempe1tures of 250 °- 300 ° F, where
the linear molecules of the resin take two and three dimensional

shapes.

_____________ ----

General properties of urea-formaldehyde resins.
.....

Urea-formaldehyde

resins have a

great variety of uses n enamels, adhesives,molded and laminated

products, t reatment of textiles, and the improvement of the phy-

.e

sical properties of papers. Of special in rest to the paper in-

dustry are the water soluble types of urea-formaldehyde. In the
class of water-soluble resins, ·the various properties and pre

formances can be varied greatly. Permutation of such variables

as the degree of condensation, urea-formald.ehyde ratio, nature of

of correaotant
give a number of possibilc9rreactant, and amount
.
.
ities to design a· urea-formaldehyde r·e'sin to fit a.lmos t any ap-

(4)
plication (3),
...
,.,�.,,,.
s an example of a possible structural formula
Table tr"-show·
-rfor a commercial correacted urea-formalldehyde resin ( Uformite
;>" ;,.,-

467) \Vhich shows some of t�1e possible variations of the resin (3).
Of the most obvious of the grosser features of the resin

which are subject to control 1 s

the molecular size or the degree

of condensation. Slightly condensed preparations can be made with

a. molecular weight of 100. This resin gives a water thin aqueous

solution and can easily be distributed uniformly over the surface

of the fibers. Highly condensed preparatio,ns can hav� und.eter�en-)

atly high molecularyweights. These resins gfve aq�eous solut1ons
_
which are quite viscous and may be completely non-diffusable in

o ellulos e. When applied to paper, t'h�se resins can only remain
on the surface of th� fibers.

The degree of condensation of the urea-formaldehyde resins

also have an effect on the behavior of the resin when in solution.

'l'he highly condensed resins give colloidal suspensions which show

the Tyndall effect (3). The stability of the solution is sensi

tive to the degree of condensation on the add!'ftion of pulp, salts,

or other solutes.

Another obvious variable is the extent of branching in the polymolem
ular chain)(:1The extent of branching in any chain depends on t he

degree of condensation of the molecules and on the urea-formald

ehyde ratio. If the ratio is equal to one, only linear molecules

may be formed. When the ratio is equal to t�o. a branch may occur
at every urea unit (3). Solubility and colloidal properties may

be expected to respond to changea in the branching of the resin.

(5)

,

�,

r----A�--

•

✓

4

(1) Hydroxymethoxymethel group
(2) Triazone ring (dimer)
(3) Dimethelene ether linkage
(4) Trifunotional urea
(5) Mithfene bridge linkage
TABLE

I

(6) Difunotiona.l urea
( 7) Anionic bisulf1te
(8)
(9)

✓
,-:

solubilizing group
Uron ring
Triazine ring (trimerio)

.-.>

Possible Variat ions of Correacted Urea-Formaldehyde Resin

•

�\

,

(6)
'rhe solubility of the resin is also affected by the methyl

ol groups present, which is one combined �orm of formaldehyde,

which contributes hydrophilic properties to the resin. -(his fact
further explains the extreme sensitivity of the solution and col

loidal properties of the resin to variations of the urea-formalde
hyde ratio.
The great vers'l.tility of the urea-formaldehyde resin is en-·
hanced by the possibility of reacting other reagents into the poly-

mer molecule. In the example on table 'il., .sodium bisulphite is usea.
as a oorreaotant. Sodium bisulphite is extremely hydrophilic and
permits the resin to be water soluble at higher degrees of cond

ensation and at loivel! formaldehyde ratios than would otherwise be

possible. (3) •· Bisulpr..ite is only one of the large number of reagents
tnat may be 1ncorporatea 1nto the urea-formaluehyu� molecule.

The type of urea-formaldehyde that is made soluble by correact
ing nth sodium bisulfite results in a resin that is anionic in nat

ure. Another type of modified uraa.-formaldehydl3, may be
· . produced by
'

,

reacting with the initial water soluble condensation products of
urea and formaldehydeoertain polyhydrio phenols.(13). These mod
ified resins are so chemically modified that they exhibit satis

factory diapers 'ability in aqueous solutions with excellent sub

,
$tansive or adhesive effeots fo�rcellolose
fibers.

The modification of urea-formaldehyde resins by the use of
f

certain polyhydrio phenols y6Gds condensation products that a.re
soluble in alk\line soltitions including very dilute

4ca.line sol-

utions., but they a.re partially to completely insoluble in neutral
or acidified solutions. In acidified water, modified-or polyhydric

l 7)
oorreaoted resins produoe colloidal dispersions that are oationic

in nature and which are deposited on the cellulose fibers in less
time than the unmodified resins (13).

The polyhydrio phenols which have been found useful in the

.

modification of urea-formaldehyde are those having at least two
hydroxyl groups in meta position to eaoh·other (13). They must

also hav& at least one individua� hydrogen in ortho position to
'

eaoh meta hydroxyl grou,. The speoifio phenol which may be in'

cluded in this class are; resonoinol, phlorogluoinol, pyrogallol,
and many similar phenols.

The exaot chemical combination in the reaotion between the

polyhydric phenols and the wet-strength condensation products is
at present not clear .(13). However analytical studies show the
phenols to be firmly attached to the po
· lyoond.ensate peoause once
reacted, the phenol can neither be detected n!br can it be sep�-;

ated.

It has been found (13) that the'· maximum solubility of the
modified resin in an alkaline ·soiU:·hon is obtained by correacting
a 3-5� quantity of a. polyhydric phenol. such a. mixture also ex.

I

hibits excellent dispersa.bility when, highly diluted ,with acidified
water.

.(8)
Mechanism of Retention of

Wet Strength Resins
The ideal wet strength resin may be defined as one which will be
one hundred percent retained when added to cellulo.sic pulp fibers. With

melamine formaldehyde resin and certain urea formaldehyde resins, it is pos
sible to obtain one hundred percent retention under favorable conditions.
This is thought to be because of the mutual coagulation between the

resin and the pulp fibers. however under ordinary opera.ting conditions,

no resin meets this requiremint, but fall far short, although some resins are better retained than oth-ers (l 7). On the other hand, it may

well be said that resin retention its elf is not an a.cepta.ble basis to

compare the values of the different resins, but it is very useful when
it is desired to make a study of the various factors affecting the ef

ficiency of the resins.

Sine-e the wet strength resins are colloidal in nature under normal operating condition�and most resins exhibit an electrostatio oharge ,

it follows that the factors influencing the mechanism of retention will
be greatly influenced by the pij of the dispersion. It will be assumed

in the following discussion that the pij and the rest of the influencing
factors will be ideal values and the effects of these factors will be

d is cussed

s epa �tly: ��t-

-3.--at--"t-&J tim"S' •··

A number of different theories concerning the mechanism of ret
ention of the wet strengllh resins have been postulated. 'rhe attachment

of the resin molecules to the surface of the pulp fibers may- be due to
any -0ne of the poat'Ulated theories, or may be due to any number of

reasons all of hich are purelv speculative and there is no apparent
�asis for choosing any onein particular (8).

(9)

First we shall consider the conclusions which were developed

from the modern the!Dries of the ionic character of cellu1osic fib

ers. These theories q:ee developed in connection with the appli
cation of rosin, dyes, and fillers. It is necessary to oonside:e

these theories, because 1 t shows that the· problems of retention

of wet strength resins are essentially the same as· other retention

problems (8). 'l'he anionic character of the pulp fibers is ,moat

easily shown by t1,e fa.ct that basic dyes, .w hich are cationic in
.,

nature, are retained by the cellulose fibers, while acid dyes,

which are anionic in nature are not retained by the pulp and require

..

the use of mordanting agents for retention· {9).

In experiments carried out by fineman and Gruntfest (8), dif

ferent pulps were tested with and without alum. A comparison wa.s

made between anionic and cationic urea formaldehyde resins and mel
amine formaldehyde resin.

In the first test, bleached sulphite without alUJll was consid

ered. In this experiment the implication was that only cationic

resins would be retained. The resulte were found to be entirely

compatibltvith the current theories of the anionic character of

wood pulp fibers.

In the second and third experiments, unbleached sulphate and

bleached sulphite with 3'10 alum were used. 'l'he purpose of these ex

periments was to point out the mordalllting effect of. the alum be

tween the pulp and the annionicfnet strength resins. These results
also proved to be entirely compatible with the modern theories
of the anionic charactor of the· pulp. They also showed that urea

resins can give completely different results and that they cannot

{10)
be compared as a class unless the characteristics of the resin
being considered are first carefully defined.
For the fourth test, u nbleach ed kraft without alum was used.
'l'he results were comparable to the bleached sulphitefithout alum
except that the anionic ch~racter of t h e urea resins was less conspicuous indicating that there are factors other than the ionic
character of the resin which may be operative, esp ecia l ly when
unbleached pulps are used.
Gruntfest points out that the ionic ohe.~or of the pulp may
be due to different functional groups (9). For example, unbleachea.
sulphite contains a substantial amount of sulphonated lignin which
exhibits a substantial amount of anionic electrostatic charge, over
a wi~e range of p~ values. Bleached sulphite , which contains hardly no sulphonatect lignin, is anionic in nature due to the carboxyl
groups present in the cellulose, and these groups do not exhibit
an electrostatic charge, except over a small ph range.
Th e a t trac t ion that ex. ists bet·ween the negatively charged
pulp fibers and the cationic resins may be explained by at least
three theories, all of which are purely speculative and there is
no particular evidence to support any particular one.
1~e two most popular theories to date were pointed out by
Fineman and Reynolds (8,lOJ. One theory suggests that an attr a c tion may exist between the rasin nitrog ens and the surface of the
fibers. Such an attraction may be due to the slight basic i ty or
salt forming properties of the nitrogen, which may form a covalent
bond with the pulp fibers. Another possible speculation would sug-

(ll)
gest the formation of hydrogen bonds between nitrogens of the
resins and the hydroxyl grou,s of the cellulose fibers.
In using melamine formaldehyde resins, the resins are prep
ared by dissolving the resin in a strong acid other than sulphuric
ll4), and allowing the solution to age. The resulting solution
converts the resin 'into a cationic colloidal dispersion. '11hese
colloids exhibit a fairly strong eleotostatio charge and may be
absorbed from solutions by cellulosio materials oontaing an an
ionic charge. This seems to make the retention of wet strength
resins a simple problem and a resin with a oat1onic chara1tor

would be the answer. However, the favorable properties th�t seem

to be in favor of the resin can be reversible and hinder the ret-

entionof the resin. lf a bleached pulp is used, its anionic prop

erties a.re due to oarboxyl groups that are present. in the cellulose

molecule. If a strongly charged resin o611Qid such a.a melamine

formaldehyde is added to the bleacbed�pulp, the anionic oharactor
..
of the pulp may become cationic when only a small amount of resin

is added. Gruntfest points this out by showing that it is possible
to obtain saturation on the surface of the fiber when only 2o/o
resin is added l9).

The problem of the mechanism of retention of urea formalde
hyde is more complicated than ·'that of melamine formaldehyde ., unless
the cond1t1ons of the resin are specified. 'i1he electrical character
of the urea formaldehyde resin oan be so tailor made by the organio

chemist., that there can be no defin1t

,
of the electrical
definition

charactorof the resin. By controlling the reaction conditions of the
resin and by using various correactanta, tbe charge .density �ture
can be controlled. By using various oorreactants� it is possible

l12J
to produce urea formaldehyde resins that are strongly oa.tionic,
mildly cationic, nonionic, or anionic (9).
In using anionic urea formal~ehyde as a wet strength resin,
it is necessary to consider a number of properties of the pulp
and of the resin which effect the electrostatic charge of the resin.
In tne first place, it is necessary to use some sort of a mordanting agent such as alum. Secondly it is necessary to considerthe
amount of electrostatic charge of the pulp ( whether the charge is
due to carboxyl groups of to sulph,na.ted groups). Thirdly it is
nee essary to consider the nature. of the correactant.
The effect of the mordanting agent offers a problem which is
greatly affected by the ptf of the solution and 1s discussed in detail in the effects of P't(' on the retention of urea formaldehyae resin.
'l'he amount of electrostatic charge is extremely important
in the use of urea formalctehyde. The resin is retained by pulps
that exhibit a considerable anionic charge, such as that containea
by unbleached pulps. However, when the electrostatic charge of the
pulps is low and due to the presence of carboxyl groups, the resin
shows a considerable decrease in retention l9).
The electrical character of the correactant
ines the eJ.ectr:toaI charge of the resin.

e what determ-

n the production of an-

ionic urea formaldehyde, sodium bisulphite is used as a correactant. The anionic character of the bisulphite increases the negativity
of the resin. When in solution, electrolysis studies show the resin to be ionized and the resin molecule to migrate towards the
anuode. ( 3).

(13)

'i'he negativity of the resin may also be shown by the addition

of cationic colloids to a resin s.olution. 'l'he addition o;f alum to

a resin solution produces a cationic colloid in the Pij range above

four. In this state, the resin colloid reacts with the alum colloid

and they slowly agglom(rate to form a precipitate. In the presence
�

of anionic pulp fibers, a three way interaoti�n takes placetetween
the fibers, the resin, apd the alum. It 1s thie · principle that is
responsible for the retention of the resin on the surface of the

pulp fibers l3). it should be Noted that the amino groups of the

resin do not impartruch basicity to the resin because of the pre

sence of the u=O group and because of the presenoee of the cor
reacted bisulphite�llO).

(v·

Due to the obvious problems �by the use of anionic

urea formaldehyde, much work has been done to reverse the polarity
of the resin colloid from anionic to cationic. It wa..s bel�ted that

.. ty incorporating polar basic
the desired objective could be ob�i�e
,
groups into the resin. It was fou,nd that this may b�. done by cor-

r eacting such groups as the amino or imi'.no (lO), or b'y cerreact.'fng
'
t

certain polyhydric phenols (13) along_with the resin.

•

.

In the preparation of polyhydric phenol correacted urea form

aldehyde, the reaction may be separated into two stages. The first

e tage is oharac � iZ ed by the 1 oss of so 1 ubility in water., This

f irst stage can be dissolved in alkaline solutions, but is not

stable and develops cloudiness and precipitates withi# one hour.

'l'he second stage is produced by f�'{ther reacting beyond. the first
stage. 1be second stage is characirized by the _formation of a vis
cous, resinous mass that is soluble in alkaline solutdone and is

very stable (13).

(14)
When the secomd stage of the resin is mixed with an acid 1fied.
pulp suspension, the resin slowly precipitates onto the surface of

the fibers. When'this same second stage resin is first dissolved

in an alkaline solution and then mixed with an acidified pulp sus
pension, the resin is rapidly deposited on the su�face of the fiber,
and it is usually only a matter of minutes before the resin is com

pl etely depoa i ted on the surface of the fibers.

If the charge density of the modified urea resin is not care

fully controlled, the same trouble may be encountered as that which
occurs when using melamine fo::tmaldehyde. That is, if the pulp

charge is low and the electrostatic charge of the resin is high,

a saturation of the resin on the surface of the fibers may occur

when only a small amount of th,e resin is adde<i h However, if the ·
electrostatic charge of the modified resin is contro11·ed, it is

possible to add a considerable quantity of resin without obtaining
ea turation (9).

j

-. �

X

(15)

FACTORS AFFECTING THE RETE-TION
OF WET STRENGTH RESINS

Due to the colloidal nature of the various resins, it might

be expected hat anions, cations, p� values, and many other factors
wou:hd greatly affect the retention of the various resins. Observa
'

I

tions of �ab�atory research and comnrercial operations have been
investigated as to the factors influencing the efficiency

of retention of le various resins and there have been many articles•
published which �over most of the faotors in question.
F�ffect of anions- The affect of anions on the retention of the

different resins exhibits a serious problem in the retention of

cationic resins, but does not have to much effect on the retention
of anionic resins.

Maxwell and Reynolds (4� made a direct comparison of several

different valent anions. 'l'he pulp was washed with demineralized water

anasuspended in demineralized water. · The pulp we,s treated with var
ioue amounte of mono-valent, divalent,· and tri-valentni�ns befo:ee
the addition of three percent melamine formaldehyde resin. Three

sets of tests were maee with varying amounts of alum and the pij

of the solutiotas fixed at 4.5 with H01 or Na.OH. The results are
tabulated in the following table. uolumn l represents the resin

retained in the sheet when no alum was added. Column ll represents

the amount of resin retained by the pulp when three percent alum

was added to the pulp before the melamine resin. Column 111 repre-

sents the resin retent1�n when the pij of the solution was adjusted
at 4.5 by the use of alum before the addition of the resin to the

stock. The concentration of the salts was fixed at

1see

ppm.

(16)•

\
'

l

'Salts Adeed

'n emin. water
·Tap water
GaGlz
MgSO
NazS�4
1
1

wiguo

,i�att2 �o4

!

l,5
2.3
2.3
1.4
1.5
2.2
2.0

• t

11

2 ,l.
2.1
2.2
1.1
1.2
2.2

lll

2.2•
2,3
2.2
1.3
1.2
1.2

,· �

'
'
\

TABLE
� '
11he effect of alum on the retentiyfn of melamine formaldeh
- .... -.. -�-----... ----- ·-··--· ·-· -

. 7

1he above experiments sho w that the sulphate ion concentration

plays a very important part in the melamine formaldehyde resin re

ttntion. As is shown, the effect is sometimes beneficial and at
other times, the effect is non-beneficial. It would be expeated

that other anions would have the same effect as the sulphate ion,

but a lesser effect for the lower valent ions at the same concen

tration as the sulphate ions, and a greater effect for the higher

valent ions at the same concentration as the sulphateion. (4) .The

reason the carbonate and phosphate ions acted as if they were mono

valent is because at a ph of 4.5; they exist as the bicarbonate

radical and the dihydrogen phosphate radical.

To show the effect of different valent ions at the same con

centration, experiments were made with mono, di,

'l'he results as depicted in the graph in figure l ., show 41i!lfi:n��

that the valency of the anion

play a major role in determining

retentien of the melamine resin (4). 1·he curves shown by the graph

in figure 1 represent the resim retention as the concentration of
��
all three valen\ were increased. The effects of the trivalent ions

is sho�m only as.a matter of iniest and can be neglected· be.ca.use
t '
�-�-"
th
re ·ra:rely used. Because of· the high concentration of the mono
j

tf�

valent ions , auae any troubl , it could be assumed that
J\
show no troublesome effects. the biggest trouble in the use of mel-

amine formaldehyde resin is the advera effeo� produced by the use
of bivalent or sulphate ions, since these ions are the most pre-

�Y-�--'

v� .Ln the paper industry. It has been found that the re t en t.ion
of the melamine resin decreases with the valency of the anions in
the magn�ude of 1:10:30, and optimum. retention• is obtained when

the concentration of the anions is in the magn6,tude of 750 ppm for
monovalent ani�ms, 75 ppm for bivalent anions, and 25 ppm for tri

valent anions (6(.

To bear out this point, tests were made to find the optimum

retention of the resin with alum as the anion. All of the variables

were kept constant except for the d.o�,oentration of the sulphate
ion. The sulphate ion concentration was varied from 0-1600 ppm.

ln half of the sets, three percent resin was added before the alum,

and in the other. half, the resin was added after the alum. The re

�
show the resin retention
·

ultsfepicted by the graph in figure
to in 0 rease to a certain point as the alum concentration is increas

ed and then to decrease as the concentration of the alum is increased!.

beyond this point, when -the resin was added after the alum. When

the resin was added before the alum, there was no decrease in the.
resin retention as the amount of alum added was increased. l4).

1"'he effect of anions on the resin retention could be due to
two �-They could either destroy the surface activity of the

fiber, or they could destroy the colloidal properties of the resin.

Because it would be impossible to study or to test the reduction in

the surface activity of the fibers, Maxwell and Reynolds made tests
on the effect of the sulphate ions on the melamin resin in the ab-

. 's

. '"· �..'

':>

senc*aper fibers \4).

To study this point, the melamine formaldehyde and hydroohlor-

io acid solution was allowed to age at �weive percent solids fdr

different intervals of time. The ooncentrat1on-6f the sulphate ion

was
also varied. ·.1he results showed ·that the sulphate ion had -lees
•
effect on the resin as the resin was allowed to age.

Similar tests· were made using the ea.me int·erva.le of time for

the aging of the· resin and the same peroentage of solids of the re

sin. In these tests, sod.ium ohloride was usect. to furnish the anions.
The results obtained were-entirely compatible with those obta·ine�
.

when alum was used to furnish the cations, the only difference be'

ing tha.t higher concentrations of th_e sodium chloride were needed

to obtain the same results.

'•

1.n using an,)4onic urea formaldehyde resins, the use of anions. ·

does not impair th1retention of the res�� �s �n the case of the

melamin

formaldehyde resin. However, the effioiend·y ·<:>f the resin

may be impaired when high concentrations of the an1o�s are used.{8).
Gerta.in other modified urea r�sins which are catioio in nature

and therefore strongly attracted to paper fibers, may be so mod

ified and their oha.rge density so adjusted, that· the use. of anions
does not interfere with the interaction of the resin colloid and

the pulp fibers l3). Results of tests conducted by

in�man and

}t'

Gruntfest ( 7) show that sulphate i0ns ''a:fe:,reiatively unimportant

in the retention and ptiformanc� ·of ca.tioni� urea formaldehyde .reins.

....

·•-,;,

..

�

,.,.. ·

Effect of cations - Melamine formaldehyde and oationio urea form-

(20)

aldehyde resins are not affected by the use of cations (6), But

the use of cations is directly responsible for the retention of
anionic urea formaldeJyde.

Since the urea resin 1s aniQtlic in natur·e an.Ci the pulp fibers

are also anionic by charaotor, a cationic mordanting agen
_ t is re

quired to attach the resin to the pulp. When alum is added to the

resin, a precipitate is formed as the alum and. the resin•agglomor

ate and the resulting colloid is cationic, Due to the aluminum ions.

in the presence of anionic pulp fibers, a three way interaction

takes place between the resin, alum, and pulp fibers. It is mainly
tnis reaction that is responsible for the retention of the anionic
resin (3) •

.l!;ffect of ·,:.J.(1 - In considering the effects of p� on the retention

of the various resins, it is necessary not only to study the effects

on the resin colloids, but also the effect· of

�ij on

the pulp fibers

and when anionic urea formaldehyde is being used, the effect of Pij

on the aluminum hydroxide precipitate.

The effect of p� on melamine and urea formaldehyde resins is

very much like a salting out effect. When the resins are added to

an acid solu tion, a clouding effect is first noticed. After some
time, the resin completely separates from the water solution. It

was first thought that this pr�ciptta.t�ng effe9,,tff. the acid pre
._
cipitt_Jed the resin onto the surface of the fi'ber. tl6).
On the. other hand ., i't was known that a low ph is essential

as a catalyst and that no matter how much the trea�ed pa.per was

cured, mo wet strengt� could be obtainedunless a sufficiently low
ph is used.

l21J

1

1n using melamine formaldehyde resin ., the normal range of

papermaking p� values of 4.5-6.5 is sufficient to produce satis
faotoryrresulte. At p� valuessbe
. low 4.5 ., the electrostatic charge

of the resin and that of the pulp is greatly diminished and the

retention of the resin is also greatly reduced. On the other hand,
low p� val-µes favor better wet str!ngth prope:eties and less curing
time. �t lt"1gher -p� w,:htljs ., more of the resin 1s retained by the

fibers ., but thl! final wet strength is considerably deoreaseei and
the necessary curing time is increased. Experiments have shown
·,t,

•

that the most satisfactory results are obtained 1/' ··the p� ra.n�e
is between 4.5-5.5 when using melamine formaldehyde ·resins.

it

�n using melamine formaldehyde resin in oommeroial ope-rati_ons,
ecessary to add a basic salt suoh as sodium carbonate to off-

set undesirable drops in pij due to the hydrochloric acid used in

solub111zing the resin.

-"

'

;

..,·

When considering the effect of P# on anionic urea formaldehyde
resin, it is also necessary to oons�der the effect of pb on the cor
reaotant and also the effect on the·mordanting agent being used.�The urea formalde1yde resin may be made soluble by sulphometh

elation of the resin which results in an anionic resin molecule which
require the use of a mordanting agent for retention ., in most cases
the agent used is alum.

The cationic properties of alum are extremely sensitive to
{,

P#

values above 4 a nct beg\n to lose its properties above this range.

Below this range, the aluminum ion exhibits a. fairly strong cation10
charge. lt 1s also in this range that the oarboxyl groups ., which
contribute to the anionic oharaot� of the pulp began to lose their

U:32)

V
. ) points out that· the ca.rbqxy1 groups
.
anionic charact,r. Gruntfest (9

of bleached pulps are anionic only at higher ph values and began to
lose their anionic charact�� at pij values near four. When unbleach-

ed pulps a.re usee, their anionic cha.ract�r is due·la.rgely to sulphonated lignin groups which exhibit their anionic charge at either

high or low

j)ij values. It follows that when bleached pulps are

� used with anionic urea f�rmaide�yde resin, the pj range 1s

smalD in which the carboxyl _groups are sufficiently anionic and the
alum is sufficiently cationic to give· good :re�in retention and re
quires very close attention.

All paper ma.king cellulose fibers .tna.Y be used
;_�e of fib:::::- with all three types of resins, and the retention of the resins
is not seriously affected by the different types of fibers (6,3),
although the capacity for taki_ng wet strength ma.y vary_.sligh�ly

according to -th::e-l&,lea� �rigin of the fibers_. -H�wever, _the dif
fernce is so small that this facto'r is overshadowed by the other

factors.

-

Cooking and bleaohiD,g r esidues

Most mills operate with pulp

that 1s relatively free from cooking and bleaching residues, but
it is necessar� to consider this point because it is very possible

that oondit:tons d-O•:; �xist where these residues are left in· the pulp.
Results of experiments on the effects of bleaching residues
,4�,.
showed i:Le:6dnat.J.j( that the retention of all three types of resins

. .

.

was interfered with by the residues (6). It ia assumed that the

±

residues form fine parA1"oles with the resins which are ��,Af.u
ine�um.e and
that these particles pass through the wire a.long with the white water.

KJELDAHL NI TROGEN DETER I NAT I ON
OF WET STRENGTH RESINS
Becaus~ urea formaldehyde and melamine formaldehyde resins
llt

conta1n~ri.fr i ng type nitrogen, the most generally accepted
quanti tati v~ determination of the retention of the resins is based on the K@elda ~l nitrogen dete~mination. Since t h e wet strength
resins are composed of molecules that are of different chain lengths, ·
this method is suitable only when separate resin nitrogen determination8 can be made, and then considerable research is necessary
because of the different chain lengths of the resins in which the
nitrogen of one portion may vary considerably from the nitrogen of
anot 1er portion of the sarr.e sample ll7J.
in determining the nitrogen content of a given sample according to tne Kjeldahl method of determination, the two most important factors were pointed out by Shirley and Becker lll),

found

that the type of catalyst and length of digestion time varied the
results considerably.
Mercury and mercury plus selenium oxy-chloride were found to
give the best results when used as a catal~st in the determination
of t h e nitr ogen co ntent of compounds co nt aini ng

~-r.-y r i ng type

nitrogen. It was also found that when using t hes e catalysts, a digestion tiwe of from three to four hours was sufficient to co mplete
the di ge_s tion lll).
The method for Kjeldahl determinations as described by TAPPI ll2J,
may be used to determine the nitrogen of glue, ..oau-1.n::, urea formaldehyde resin, melamime r3sin, and other difficultly oxidized nitrogen comp ounds . Thia me.:tbod .i..a a .modi.f.i.c.a.tio.u

o-:.

-tft-e ifje'Ida.Ul

cfet-

(24)

..armtnatian . Th e nitro gen c om ounds to be determined by this method
do

~

includ e nitro, (

nitrates bu t does include ammonical nitro gen .

'11he principle of this modified ~ethod is based on the conver- sion of the ammonical nitrogen to ammonium sulphate during t h e digestion priod. the ammonium sulphate is then mixed with an excess of
sodium hyd.roxia.e ana. arri.monium hydroxide 11:1 fornied. 'l'he mixture is
then heated and ammonia gas is distilled from the st•ongly basic
solution and is collected in a flask containing a knovm amount of
standardized acid. After the distillation has been completed, the
excess acid in the flas~ is titrated with standardized sodium hydroxide and the percentage of nitrogen is determinea. It is recommended that a blank det er mination of the proceaure be conducted
'first using only the chemicals to determine the nitrogen content
of the reagents.
The following procedure is a modifiction of the Kjeldahl det-

-

ermination as rec omend ed bv the 'l' echnical Associa tion of the Pulp
and Paper lndustry .
Apparatus

A Kjeldahl dis t

a

and dig estion apparatus

· is required for this determination. An 800 ml Kj eldahl flask is the
suitable sise. Tight fitting stoppers an~ficient Kjeldahl conI

- nee ting bulbs ahould be used in the distillation.
Reagents

-A. Sodium sulphate, c.p. Anhydrous, powdered.
B. Metallic mercury or mercuric oxide, c.p.

u . Selenium oxychloride, c .p.
D. Sulphuric acid, c.p. cone.
E. Zinc, granulated or stick.

{25)

F. Sodium Hydroxide solution, �pproximetly 50"fo by
weight (dissolve 1030g in 11 water'..)·�

G. Sulphide or thiosulphate solut�on: any of these may

be usee; -40g Kzs or 40g
H. Meth

s or Bog Na2Sz03 ·5tt2o / L tt2o. _

Nei,2

red indicator, L� alcoholio solution.

I. Standard sulphuric or hydrochloric acid, o;.li.'l ac

curatly standardized.
J. Standard sodium hydrox_ide, 0.1.N, standardized against
the standard acid, using methyl red as an indicator.
Test specimen -

'l'he specii;ien shall consist of 2g A. D. paper

the moisture content determined according �o T412M. The specimen
may be obtained by cutting small strips from different portions

of the test sample in such a way as to represent the sample. The
strips shall be cut into peices approximetly 6mm (0.25 in.) square.
Procedure

-

Weigh sample within 1mg accuracy. Place the sample

in a Kjeldahl flask. Add 10g of anhydrous powdered sodium sulphate,

0.15g (5 drops) of selenium oxychloride, a.bout 0.5g metallic mer-

cury (0.55g mercuric oxide), and 25ml concentrated sulphuri c acid.

Place a small glass funnell in the neck of the flask, heat gently

under a, hood aver a, flame until the frot_hing has ceased and diges�

with increasing tempeture until the oxidaton is complete. This requlles
from one to two hours,, after solution becomes clear and colorless.
uo:01 and dilute with 3'.J0-325 ml water. Add 2-g of stick or

granulated zinc to prevent bumping (stick may be used for several
distillations) and 2,:,ml of sulphide or thiosulphate ( when N9.zs2o3

is used, mix with the sodium hydroxide so they may be added together).

{26)

Add 50'7b sodium hydroxide so as to botain 5ml axcess ( this usually
requires 55ml). Pour the sodium hydroxide down the neok of the flask
so it does not mix with the acid, total volume should aqua l 400ml.
1mmediately connect the flask to a condenser having the-discharge
end of its delivery tube just below the surface of a measm�ed
am
•
ount of O.lN sulphuric or hydrochloric acid diluted to 100ml (25ml

O.lN acid is usually sufficient). mix the contents of the Kjeldahl

flask by swirling the flask, slowly at first and then more rapict.ly.
Start heating the flask immediately a.nd distill the contents for
a.bout forty-five minutes, taking care to a.void spurting; the total
volume of the distillate should equal 200ml.

,,

Titrate the contents of the receiver flask with O.lN. sodium

hydroxide, using methyl red indicator. Make

a. blank determination

by conducting the entire procedure usin� only the reagent�. ual

culate the percentage of· nitrogen by th E r fo;rmtila.;
o/o l'Jltrogen
Where;

Vl

( Vz - V l )

X

N x, 0 • 014

w

X

100

=. ml of sodium hydroxide used to titrate distillate

from determination.

V2 =. ml of sodium hydroxide used to·titrate distillate

,,.from blank.

N - Normality of the standarized sodium hydroxide solution.
W

=. Weight in grams of sample on moisture free basis.

(27)
Report

The percentage results should agree within 0) .02o/P for·

duplicate deter _m!nations. 'fhe amount of nitrogen shall be expr.essed
as the percentage of the moisture free paper to the near...e
· st O;Ol.
if the desired report of a specific organic ma.t·erial is required.,
the percentage will be multiplied by the appropriate_ f�ot_or.
As these factors vary with different kinds and grades of mat
erial, they should. be determined whenever the nitrog·enous material
is available and whenever possible the nitrogen in the paper should
be determined before the additio? of the nitrogenoua·material and
subtrac�ed from the total nitrogen found. The faotora are not ap
plicable when more than one nitrogeno_ua material is presnt.

,. '
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Much work has been done to substantiate the theories of the
ionic character of the pulp fibers. These theories were developed in
connection with the application of ros:in , fillers, and dyes. Authors
state that the problems of retention of wet strength res:ins are s�l
ar to those encountered when using rosins, fillers, and dyes (8,9);
It is a well substantiated fact that by decreasing the freeness of
various pulps, an increase in retention of various chemicals being
used may be expected. This is also true when wet strength resins are
being considered.
This fact could be explained by a close?' inspection of the
cellulose molecule. The anionic electrostatic charge of the pulp
fibers is due � the carboxyl and hydroxyl groups present in the
cellulose chain. The oarboxyl groups are present in the extreme end
of the cellulose chain, 'While the hydroxyl groups are located along
the length of the cellulose chajn. By decreasing the length of the
cellulose chain, a carboxyl group is formed at the errl of each seg
ement. By fibrillation, the rrwnber of exposed hydroxyl groups along
the length of the chain is increased. By decreasing the chain lengths
and by fibrillation, the anionic nature of the pulp f:ihers is increas
ed. This in turn increases the fibers receptivity for wet strength resins and other chemicals.
When unbleached pulps are used, the anionic character of the
pulp is not due primari:cy to carboxyl and hydroxyl groups that are

,,

present. The electrostatic charge is due, hm'fever, to sulp(l),nated lig
nin groups, which exhibit a stronger charge. When the freeness of un-

bleached pulps is decreased by beating, the anionic charactor of the
pulp is not increased to any considerable degree. Even though more hy
droxyl and carboxyl groups are exposed, the amount of sulphonated lig
n:in groups is not increased.
The resins under study were cationic urea formaldehyde, anion
ic urea formaldehyde, and cationic melamine formaldehyde. Since resins
cannot be compared with each other on the basis of retention ., the ex
perimental work was not carried out to prove or disprove the merits of
each resin. The work was done to study a specific factor affecting the
retention of the resins.
The pulp used for sheets was fifty percent hardwood and fifty
percent softwood unbleached sulphite. The pulp was beaten for different
time intervals of 10 ., 20, JO, and 40 minutes. Three percent resin was
-added in each case and ,ras allowed one hour retention time to assure
a definite equl:ibrium betvreen the resins and the fibers. Three percent
alum was also added and the pH was ma.inta:ined at

4.5.

All retention det

erminati<?ns were made with a Kjeldahl apparatus, aecorcl:ing to TAPPI

T-418-So.

Duplicate determinationa were ma.de of each sample. Results

of the exper:ilnental work are recorded on the following page.

Table lll
• Beating Time• Freeness
(cc)
,a, (Minutes) ,

•

•
••

•
•
•
•
•

10
20

30
J.p

•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

570
455

240

90

•
•
•
•

•

!

•
•
�
•
•

Cationic
Urea,..i'orm.

57%
55%

53%

53%

•

•ft'

Anionic
• Urea�form..
!l

• 53%
•
• 53%
•
• 51%
•
•
•

55%

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Melamine
Fonnalde�

70%

70%

71%

10%

The effect of freeness of unbleached sulphite pulp
on the retention of wet strength resin

sumrnaey
Duplicate results of the ammonia present in a sample should
a gree within .2% • This means that duplicate results of the resin pre
sent in the same sample should agree within l.0-1.5%, depending on the
conversion factor of the resin. Since the results obtained from expe�
imentation , plus or minus one percent, are very close, it is shmven
that the resin retention exhibited no definite trend to increase or
decrease as the freeness of the unbleached sulphite pulp was decreased.
It is therefore shmyfn that the freeness of unbleached sulphite pulp
is not a critical factor in the retention of wet strength resins.
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